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Tho Augusta Ago, a Maine paper, gives the following description 
of one of the piscatory genes recently taken near the mouth of 
Saco river i

The monster was captured at sea by some fishermen, a few 
weeks since, shoot twenty utiles from the month of the Saco river, 
in Maine. He is sixteen feet long, and when taken weighed eight 
hundred pounds. Any thing like an intelligible description of the 
monster is impossible—for bets emphatically a « on due rift lie
has a bead somewhat resembling that of a tortoise, fine like u whale, 
sad a tail like a lizard. Hie body commencing hack of the bend, 
grows “ small by degrees and beeetifully less, * anti! it finally ter
minates in a flat t ul anout six feet long, resembling the flat por- 

of an oer, and undoubtedly serves the purpose of propulsion. 
Whet is most singular, it had no bones whatever, except its teeth, 
tail «nd fies are a sort of cartilaginous se bets nee. It w supposed
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It. UH.would le, that at the end of IS years.bmu M well

ia the place of £76 herektMphwm that »>e»i hit. The growaelAVI Piiact k»>«< North aide,w *. An b the FbR, heel h ie
•pies, eet «Heni»g M

he weeexacted hie rent jeer by year,Kina's Cowan lereww Bbabch, i,-U, he te da, it la erident, that the tenant would not open ehore.—Several veeeeteare detained at theNrod 
"de, either for want of a Southerly wind, or are fri?. 
in-—We have beard of the following at St. Peter?* 
Mr/ Cox’s and Mr. Heard’s brigantinee ; twe rf 
Merer*. DingweHV ; Mr. Coffin's; and two Aanitn 
Schooners, laden with produce. Several reeeels w^U 
were expected to have arrived here before 
Boston, Halifax, and oilier ports, are yet due. Shoali 
they not arrive before the porta are finally dosed on—
■ ____ J -in ,___ i 1 . >^e

it weed
ahhM.Ua bets repot laWfel it. ..too

and it ie no leas certain, thatIs S S S f if that the BUIksosbssa
III in the case supposed, the bate the amount of

rith the capital of thela peeeeulmg this repart, k .ITnrds me pleauara te fe abfo w elate, 
lh.1. with ecareely aa re*i'tiew, l ho wlwila if I he fieida iwjmtol 
hare here calibrated hi a auiaeer highly creditable la the rumpeti- 
baa, lash ie laopoel le the iri'limf aet tha cfoesfctg «f the reef, 
l he lath-f afwaaliaa hi via;, lut | it formai hi aaaey matinees hy 
heray in Of emllitrlmn of nafoea J— eti|Siiaia, aliheegh, ie SOM 
eases, where the diilhi have Lean ve r cluse Wgetfer, il ans have 
been thaw soi irai v Ay Asad. v .y appeal la have faded ie ehtaia- 
ias a laws mp this year, ewiss is a great laaaaara la the Adis aM 
hsaig roÜkiwily hamj daws.

As I ha shjed of the Cammitlss, is eS-ria* premlaies far Tataipa 
ia aa* eurod lass aa half aa ace,

We air again, ho baalandlord end nit of the tenant.
i" caeae of complaint. IUI.W.

9.8.1V.:d to account for the manifold
____________ abound in this Bill, so utterly
uncalled lor, and no inadequate to the end it professes 
to abn at, unlU it was whispered in ear ear by a van 
intelligent friend, that it area taken from e sihiilar Bill 
introduced into the House of Communally Mr. Sherman 
Crawford, and by that body thrown ont. The idea of 
asabnüating the tenantry of Britain to that of this Island 
was in the highest degree absurd. Wo have never 
oten Mr. Sherman Crawford’s Bill, but we have read 
mue: that has been written on both sides of the question 
of teints*lmprovement in the mother eonntry.Vddl 
that the tenant there requires, ia time to replace the 

I in prnnanent improve- 
will be rotilkd to receive

iVe were much Mu »
tbaa haay sad mew; raie after », 
p in.

Mag du OvrrassL
du da. Ctoedy, a. at ; Uaa shy, p. m, till 9, 

then utereaM; aaew la the avaaiag. 
du du Overowt* fexy;Mwehy SlaS p-ta. 
ish du ftlaa sky; ever— * -

p. SL till S.

Tu •
WulPT^mJtyfDmwm*. Tarakall, aet being able la pake tki 

hear fiw the lee, hem away for Ciapaad, wham the U,ih 
hadad aad kaaght la Tev. yaalarday aftemoou The I 
Mad of ibaltlb, caatalae eery little aswa ia addhim la that

(eaml ceU
SaL USS.E. light Over cut; hezy U till 4» p.

from theappe-mi fcow
fluid» whieh -There bee been floe tin* iee ie the herboor oh the week.
thuee entered f.f cf>ni|>o aioo,)l be* to soy eut to the Committee the 
propriety of their inking into conni leraiiun, before adverti*m* the 
I'mitieius for 1863, w heiher it woe Id not lie advwlde in fntnre only 
to give them, whetr the tarai* wee eellivaied te a grenier estent, 
and in the regular rotation of crop*, ne many person» neve bestowed 
an esira qeaaiity, both of intmare and labor, on one email patch, by

S S S3 * 8 8 3* wpool to ltd alt., eiii 
fottewiM hrtoflweaeeSaw York at aiidaighl—aha > <l)arlotlttotcn lUarkets.

M par oast, sa Hlaatiag. Sareaeav, flee, it, mil.
of Haasvsr diedcapital he has himself expended

ments for which the landlord wil-------------------------------
a considerable addition of rent ; all he asks ie,* Do not 
raise the rent upon me for a few y rare, until 1 em en
abled to indemnify myself for the outlay which 1 have 
been at, in order to pey you the rent punctually at the 
quarter-day.* It is the fact that he ia paying rent, and 
interest for the improvements#! the same time, whihe if 
hie least must be surrendered at the end of a very few 
years, it will be to bun a dead loee, and to the landlord an 
absolute gam uncontemplated at the time of letting the 
land. Whoever carefully rends the Bill will find, that 
independent of the imprnctncibility of carrying it, as it 
stands into execution with the slightest regard to equity, 
the Bill itself ia defective ; it does not provide for any 
of those contingencies which are of every day’s occur
rence, minority for instance, the guardian of a minor 
landlord, who baa nothing but his rents to subsist upon, 
how ia he to pay the sum awarded by the arbitrators ? 
Suppose again, that the property is sold under Exeeu-, 
tion against the landlord; ia the purchaser to become 
liable to pay the tenant for his improvements ? An in
solvent proprietor absconds and one creditor attaches 
the Real Estate, and another summons the tenant as 
agent, factor or trustee; is the tenant to set no his 
claim in face of the Statute which makes him liable, and, 
if he docs so, how ia the truth to be ascertained ’ A 
proprietor dies bequeathing his Real Estate to his chil
dren, directing that his debts shell be paid out ol ibe 
rents that arc due him from bis various tenants; who ie^ 
to pay the compensation money ? We might go on 
until our paper and the patience of our readers would 
be exhausted. The tenantry of Prince Edward I eland 
may be well assured, Utah those who introduced that 
Bill were no friends of theirs. The only real cause of 
complaint that the tenant can with justice make is, that 
the rent is too high in the first instance, that he ia cal
led span to pay rent before the land boa yielded suffi
cient to enable him to lay aside the sum necessary for 
that purpose; it is true, that he is making every year 
en additional to hi^fixed capital, hat his Boating capital

S 8 SS 5 3 2 S l.lthew had arrived ia
Aecoanle from Aawralu apeak at fill»lld*B€8 of gold tii888a

3388 38 8**3 83 d«M not a: .sear le we probable, that any far
med the vr’t.a of ■ crop of turnip», will di»cee I pardoned twenty-three 

theCehne affair.Jeeto, who hnd been de. (mal)me cBiiiwaiioii, n turn an 
■ wnrdfop the prion, led that H Timothy Seed,

reel, per Is.,
greater exTHt and U proper rotation, ia the tab.the occasion. Lola Monies hod a No arrived.

The barque .Metropolis, from China to He 
eheedoned off Dinting, on the 12th September.

A man by the name of Coeklie was hanged 
Yurk. f..r the crime of araoo. The miserable 

„aed three childnflt
Titter y I'r.nson* Dn owned.

Turkey», eachlifiu, etreck ead Fowl.',
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fiEORCE LEWIS. Market Clerk.

IhtTbper

8 f S S S 2 i -The steamer Archer has bam

ter1-"-TUESDAY. D:
A estera fire occurred at Portlaad on Thareday, who 

building» were destroyed.
The l-omlon Times aaya there b now ne doebl of the 

of ilie ehryetnl palace, her Majeety having eapmmed he 
ably toitaremainisig.

TENANT CO>]i^M%pMKJUJS

We have hitherto ennsidervd the rent aa a fair equi
valent for the use of the land, and in so doing we have 
been guided by the fact, that the parties themselves. 
-—  - -j; i;i reality ire are aware, that such is

A RETURN of the stersge prices uf Grain fur the email
Of November :—

CcssKscr. Bmiivn. 
Whesl, per bevhel, 7v. 11.1. I »L
Bsrley, do. 2«. 7*d. Is. PJ.
Os'*. do. Is. 7.1. | u Id.

GEORGE LE\VI.<,
__ . .. . Market Clerk.
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Tke Alpa aad Ike Pyuaaaahave made it so; _ ___________
srldom or nercr the fact, and that the lessor or leasee 

ipinion, is manifested by the terms of 
_ ' II provision for so
ind so many at a reduced rent. But

are of the same nj’ ' 
the lease, which generally contains 
many years free and so many at a reduced rent. But 
we will not conceal from ourselves or our renders, that 
it is a melancholy fact, that from the injudicious cupid
ity of landlords—occasioned by tho monopoly of land— 
the forest lands arc leased at a higher rale than the 
tenant can afford to pay. And in this consists the dif-

< ytf.w south wale*.
VeWs^Sm Mdaliaa papers la lha Mürafjsa*. The la. 

CtmTttO'rf J’rvss^ftuide the diecarocy af a lamp of paid wlaae 
"right for erevede aayllna| which Iha west saageiw had tspwMd 
of the Australian dupap.

An etlncnled aboriginal, wilh hie tomahawk ia hie feed had dm 
om three Macks of,earls caalaiain, a handled weigh! af gold. The 
Inrgrot of the Hacha vrai a beer a fool ie diemMer, aad wewfed It 
Iha. groro. Oal of Uaa piece M Iha. of para gold waa lakcn. Be. 
fora separation il was hwaldally curnrod ia gear!*. The other me 
were emnewfel smaller. The aaaifataaa mass weighed aa nearly

W' ..... foogciL Orrict, Jane 19, 1931. 1
11 Ml l>*S yhvlicini^hylXi, road# lo list Excellency thJ 

l.iVbicaMtiavaaaarMyMnoil. I#charoIfel poiloraaaM 
ftroh ■■■"'" //> I1» tVei-Ja of Juseph A««k'a Farm, a. 
Township tifpUmi rdfolgwthara from lo the |>laio Rood, 
aeraas rroaerVan 'hlltaiglnu Notiro is hereby gi.ae, ilui Ihc 

»*ad. aa for aa k rear ihroagh Ife shave anmlioaed Uada. 
witt he aimed at ife aspiration of ail moelha from this date, oelom 
aaftii i III room he ahowa lo the coairary, ia llWtonao of Ife Act of
* W“- h. Cap- »• ...
g Charles deibiiisay, c. c. «

8 8 5 3 5 8

3 3 3|S S 8 S 8

S8888S8SSS whatever may be the | 
tween the partie* or by

•ecret understanding be- «y w here ike gntd
very fertile, end ie eeeiiaery the penahiea 

roided, apparently ike Merroo Creek.of the laws against ire been art Bel karst, IS front Medgee, SO from Wellieipee, and IS to tkethe creditor seeks 6h\y to recorer the principal lent, CUm old Iron, Junk, Ac.es, point of Iha llecpeoirie Rarer, and is wahie right rod* af Da.
Kerr "a feed ataliee. row rotas for OLD IRON, 

INK, RAG8, aad HORNS,
i U Ife.

R. C. HOLMAN.

legalised equivalent fines d near cry, bet, with
adhorotfoeed.

coma, bi
fovorof the the mesas af anb-

dwea to the pH fever. Il rofoav lo
article taken in «»fgp-fe-. 
the amount of hie debt and 

V~*e Uoo>,be seihedent or debtor gets the surplus. I 
Mrmro with rhspaet to a foreclosure; by the "riel rules 
able ro the mortgagee may eject the mortgager, so soon 
a rroü! fruit has been made in the payment of the mo 

money and interest ; bat hem again equity into
..,_______r. ___. aroip. upon proper cause being shorn

Iha aha of ao old Shipyard, and gngoe or party lending to> li 
od and au hi- moaoro, ife roam interest with coats, and rit»

■ Eaafeal. amliidtth..^ sold, and the mortgagee paid i
and the surplus handed ever to the mortgager.

tain the value of fieiently the right oT the
keekri; floor £ttthe rent; 'a&mBrooch, sad by prodactire of good. Before the tenure lo the FROM THE WESTJake Hyde aad DaaaUftavran upon a firm, undoubted, unquestionable looting, it will of llamarara. has giro the Warn la.

be in rain to expect men of wealth to invest their capitalthe Wk Ortabaa, aad feriag erode iy, the 2nd day of January next,A rovers Baa occarrml .1 liudgwera, aa Ife Ulh ah., whereby
rill (D. V.) Uhl place ia ifetale to affirm, that no country can thrive, where the ragtag ia Jama ira, aad TewrSBABCB Hall. Ooen oeca from I* aa. la a. r m., aad 

aad from 7 to 9 P. as. The Tern; ora Bee Baud will be io at- 
laadaaco io the eroeieg.

The foliowiag ioa List af Ladies who hire kindly eoeroalcd to

hi* principal and title to real estate, and the profita incident to it are not A Hfcro fire occurred ot Ifel bleed ee Ife 7lh aed 8lhthe mortgager secured by laws which are both respected and enforced.
delrd I lot Iowa of Wowerorofoed.Every prudent looks forward, as We mentioned 

* ‘ "e, to the soil.of the
invariable fund in 
If confidence in that 
r ever poor and de-

Mr. Be;
in the wiinee favorable. 

Antigua—Alvariety called • tii country aa the most certain Mrs. FssgeraU, lira. Young,•dock, p, m . tki»
which to deposit his earnings. Eerthgeehe af casaidarahl. doralioadpirtfoaaaa hs* poo, sot wj. pul fadepiilly auUe Lydia id.fund be loal, the country wiH be il sorority. Thedrills; he eeahl aet tall Misa P. DaaBriaay.•Mon ific as lo rcrombb a discharge o? rlrclncrty. Thaakathe mthda ef the tenaiimpoweed Paaab Tap 

ia Priam Uoaaly, I
Mi-. Chappell,of the landlord at Icaat. In fact, the tenant always has 

it in his power to sell hit leasehold interest, and he or 
the purchaser may at any time before the actual execu
tion of the writ of kakcrc, put an end to the suit by the 
payment of the rent and costa. The landlord has also 
his mode of coming at his rent under the circumstances 
mentioned in this bill, take the 5th clause, which is aa 
follows:— •

•‘That no tenant shall claim compensai inn of any 
kind, who cannot show, that he has expended labor and 
capital in some form, so aa to increase the value of the 
premises; and he must, if required, prove tho value of 
such improvements and the coat of making the same, 
and compensation shall not be allowed for any buildings 
or work of any kind, which would not produce an in
crease of the annual root for which the premises would 
let, and a consequent increase of permanent value; and 
m tenant shall be entitled to claim the benefits of this 
Aet who is not in occuptfim of the premises for which 
the claim is made, and using the same for the purpose' 
of form or garden culture, and unless the lands and 
tenements

bvejga I’rovMeeee, ii'jery fee reeel led from Ife aoulllag si.by Ife eoewmllm of
We have a— fedaad Harry Grew,Ife Prises Ceeeây Broach, that Acts of the Assembly rasa" relieve them fr Mmrmmdm Htrmld.pnrale baaioaiB

effects of their own imprudence or from the consequen
ces of ooalraets entered into voluntarily and executed 
in the moot binding forma, the law recognise», the 
better it will be for them. Patience, perseverance, 
frugality, prudence, and above all, sobriety will enable

daiieg ife
Ife groaad ataf Ife Raw, I area aowiapasiad by Mr. IfoasurU,

iha Prince Coaala Breach: aad, wfea at Tryw, by Hr.— . .1 V»___1__A_t,i:.l l al.ro.ro Tl.u or.m II. Ticaere of adroâccâw lofe' Adobe, Ia U.
Yoolhe »d.the lac Copt. Wlew, wee wce-eo a piece of end-which fed haw arowa w a | 

■riag*. TWgwlUeiae heiag J. n. COOPER, Sevroury.Fell aad Bpriag. Charlullelowi., Dee. tl, ISH.them to surmount their difficulties, while listening to
Ifel Ife drower origiwlrd from aademagognea who p A Vocal and Instrumental Concert■boat II» leads .table Waaara, 10» applied ia fhR wd

Bydwy, foe ife aid ifey raadaradThe arap wataWy paaaafead a wry fiw appwr.a_ * Al_L- __ 1.1 A,row wWWwmIwJ glow »- ’ILL be given in llie NtGEORGETOWN ELECTION.
At the close of the Poll on Tuesday afternoon, the 

numbers stood as follows ;—
Mr. M'Aulay 03 
Mr. Byrne 

Theiaaeeoft

[JbeardtrJ Ife 71b Jeawry wil, ia aid of faraiehiag the said llail
fowl SHhuehele per aero. T 

Ife (aM. aad away weigh.eg
Dean epw at felf.paw 7 pieciariy. I'rogteroaiee nay he

here few gaiag ife rasade of the City la the afifet, IfetTaro ip ialfe Tickets, Family (la adtail 4 person.) Sa.1
ra»y Rev. Dr. Cwaahy. V. G.,-.boot lo fe iiraroalal Ie ifeoro at. I Ik tl : I__ : _ _ I Q. V _ I fog Va ' ... _ - e _ ■ arock. The Seed wro, 1 habere. Adalla Sa. 9d.

Rkirviag't
afife Right Rev. Dr. HoUrod.Mr. MeNart's Election at Georgetown bts effec-ielo the land in Fall, aad 4» ansa ia Illustrated London News,ife lap af Ifeaf robes sprinkled

feadeenw ratera. feliegS4 drift. TheTrwwaereflhe Soi.l/aatrs' Chare* Lediae’*•» pulsate a has
Masha, allhuegl act large. The call it a re/lra nor is it r.

«f XI, w

BOLTING CLOTH.
real Camel heir BOLTING CIjC
HASZARD’d Bookstore, Qaw'

Mu tike, which.w easy last, la II be in lair lenanteble condition and
tij ' pair at the lime of making suck claim. Afowyaads

GH>.T.fllarrit).
Bl Mergerel’e Chunk, West rois «ter , 
,ef Greet w* Phwe, to Jew. ywegeel 
r> tag.. Wrouaiwlar, aad formerly ef

Now what ia lo hinder the landlord fromrowiag."\la Dae. IS.eyes areaction at law recovoi his amount of rent, and«ring his amou 
the leasehold ire Elections, tbe Candidales willIfe tables of ret era h win ha ing his execution af Willie ininterest ? having first Field! Fluid Fluidthat heredriUlag adopted by II 

,1.1 which Ife drtlte
ia Urn manner ef distrained to the amount ef every thing diatrainable Mr. M’Aulay a successful result It is (folks durance apart at Al Cfeileieiawe, w iha Igih oh., hr ife Bar. Rnhart hlawair.• lunl.ro 1»«I - J ISLu.ro- lu. U La. PlL.- fl.AA L k RECEIVED, mener Eapkemi

weitaeied pun
u'a, (roe Bouton, a18 dribs ia Ife width ef a efele. or fie- IJ I. taL before he a triumph of principle, for Mr, John M'Lend, Picine, Ie .Mi pere, end for Me at■ g wOwml M BaVna»

At Cferleneteera,he can bring his action ofI aw sfapiaiw.lhat Duwid Ni-•Wfiwd.'orwan BÎByrne is justly esteemed
Let S», W M w MilThe victory is tbarefore the more to he

IS. ISH.
voters of Georgetown, who have been the fir" to op- At Cferkuwtswa, w Ife lllh

aaght Is fe ia narrai 
b, nr Ife few* Is Ife

M’Kay, LM (S, la Misa Calferiae M N.roa,

w Iha ink iaasaat, by Iha Her. I. C. Jaw 
fa». I’niw Read, la Mias Maty Ayetri. of

i w Ife 14th iaewal. by llw Rev. Reheat Mae- 
iiheriw Mania, asm

pose a system, which, day serves to shew, ;« no 
ng one, and abonad. in 

; overament peculiarly its own. 
love we have read the editorial 

ffktlan’a) Gazette. It ia got up in

Chairs, Cheese, Baleine, Ac.
ECEIVrn by the 8ehroiiher.es LupAuaiia.(roro IteWro,aad 

’ for Sale al ife laweei market ralee—
■* too llaadlm .«rotyd CHAIRS,

*e Casks heat American CHEESE.
SO Bnrrota aapnrior CIDER VINFX1AR, 
n dnaw ranch) FAILS aad BROOMS,
SO Cashs RAISINS,
H Bexw Blasai da., (ww frah.)

8. C. HOLMAN,
m. IR. Store Heed afPewaal Wharf.

Ie Ife Report of Ike Since writi Cbnrhstelown.•awe w liar 14 iaehroapnrt.ee

where ife) wir, Mr. Ilafk Mania, Orwell, Is Micethe usual";adairo that the phale efeald he •'Udaaed wt of
7 irohro, wd at ife rowed hy ukio* lho.a oal alrot-
me. Slaw VU hud —A li.ln.wi .«--- »» the claims of his landlord, petes motives to the voters that exi" only in the beanmrij nau nut ttijro.awA

ahapla Dabi ww shear» Is the laspeelnra by Mr.
la.A .... a. __J . I___LI___ _». Mil ........_l II. Papa af ab ww erode by his aw, aad ruaw.luU

efa light fraaro similar lo Ihal af a
made uf e piece of liard- fartn, he may have to FIREWOOD

wM fe rafeived " this Ofifoe, will Wadershimself to he in the power of his landlord withThe axle, a piece ef J inch square iron. After the seal, foam persons deairaai afIha wheels. X’scr, Arrimli " Alibi /reel trace.the contrary, he ia
ef ife few

is £6

.

...■A»J ■»'. .1 './.-y-lL-ua. 5 ,
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Driving, fce. 3 It t H 011»A LARGEAL JOVMAL,

sa» THBNWA.BE AND CHINAIS. 1W.

■■lie—the drift* in WILLIAM CUNDALL 
WILLIAM 8WABEV 
THOS. ft. tsemais 
SAMUEL NELSON 
DENNIS REDDIN6 
THEO. DESSBISAY 
ROST. HUTCHINSON, 
CHA8. STEWART, 
HENRY HASZARU 
JAMES D. HA8EARD 
GEORGE. BIRNlE.

«*f 1 Vie.. Cap. 14:—

TUESDAY. «W MUid«j«r Defoe the North aide. widlski rank* msi. *1 I* I’lW, si *e Hraeeef Mr. TETERice ie
WILUAM HEARD. ■•«.)-** M> Stock rad rhrafcCreel Ceeege SlrssL Dm. IS. MSI.

of e Southerly wind, lHme,*;i"•free* Tea, Tobacco, Apples, Ac- • MSafc Cews, ef ike Seel Weed,oflhe followiag el a. PeUr',;- 
. Heard s kngaMmee ; twe a 

Mr. Coffin's; and two A aw hew 
h produce. Several tanseli, Wfch 
ive arrived here before thin Sew 
I oilier porta, are yet due. SheMi

I Heifer, * elf.
• head ef Sheep,fen far esle ( Wholesale), el Ike Uereet Market relee, elS, A, W. S Pipe. 1* weslke eld,
HmUi

GOODS;dwU*eky.N.N.W. gallop nay I force, ■pproVR^ principle,riuct IÜIS,Mo. 8 9.8. W.
for 8 or 4then hazy TEA, TOBACCO, RAISINS,

Ram, Soap, Hugnr. nml Molasses,
A|i|4«i, Quinces, Onion»,
Filberts, XV x Inals, Almond»,
1 .catlicr. Breed, Leu.on»,
< igsrs, Stores, (Cooking, Franklin and Clow),
Fickle*, Buffalo Ruhr*. Fail» and Bioom»,
Wool Curds, Kkigh Bolls,
Soda, Sugar, Wine, Butler and Water Cracker», 
Pepper Sanee, Sperm Candle», Lemosi Syrup,
Ground Pepper, Cassia, Pimento, Ginger,
Coffee. Cbecalat*, Sardines,
Ground Logweod, end Redwood,
Salentac. Steel Grain Scoop*.
Rice, Oakum, Bright Varnish,
Spirit* Turpentine, Resin, Fitch, Tar, 

lie., lie., fcc.
S. C. HOLMAN.

Soc. 1—Bo Track. Med, nr Wheel Carriage In bo driven Plough, Harrows, 
r ood Sleds. Saddle,

llerae Rake, 1 Cart, 1 Track. 1 Fly,
ar than a slaw or cosy trot, and to bo gabled with aTa. 8 W.N.W.

; Mae aky, p. at-, till S,Cloedy.a.We. 18 Sec. S.- tka Highways to be driven in a PETER MACKINNON. 
Credit will It given for Three memihe on npproeod seen» tfy. 
Mrackley Point. Net. 84. 1881.

rarabell, not beiag a We tt> iMs Ha».'
Overcast A hszy ; blae sky 8 to f p.m.Tfc. 11ty for Crapaed, where Fti It N.N.W. Crash do.

net allow id to prefeel oat side ef Sled*.p. m. till 8. See. 8.—PeriBat 18 8 S.E. light brearo. Overcast; hazy & till 4, p. HIE SALE of Mb. Paul's HommkoU Furniture, Advert iaedvery little am ia addition to that each to take the side ef the Road hie awe left Tuesday, the 8th iasL, is PORI POKEDto take place
-There has been floating ice ia the harbour alt the week, ■mil Monday the I5ih in*t.cd to their llmand on the 18th it was nearly all frozen -For the breach of the 8th ivoidodly POSTPONED aatil fartheritee from Uveriwpool to ltd eh., atri 

following intsHwencs <8l)arloltttoic:i itlarkets.
Imfbisonment18th ah. -Three months (in default of Good* andSftTUBPftY, Dec. IS, 1*51. Chattels. Sleighs! Sleighs!! SleighsH!

' be SOLD ei AUCTION, m SATURDAY Ike 2*1 
DECEMBER, imuel, M ike Merkel Syate, el IS .'Meek,
12 splendid Hiding SLEIGHS,

Cherl.illetown, Dee. 12. 1851,tepoakof
i» e—I Ike Preekleel ef Ike Franck -)M_ tSF Tfce Editor* ef ike olker Cherlonelown To pen will— eL. D.1.IU I______!__.1_-I____Reef, (smalt) pr *>-

a favor oa the Public by copying the above.
I pardoned twenty—throe 
the Cohan affair. NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!Overseers of Roede for Charlottetown end 

Royalty.
AT e Mrelief of the Beerd ofjraucee for Brad. end Bridfee, 

held thi* day : the following persons were appointed Winter 
Overseers for Charlottetown Royalty.

1st Precinct—From Poplar Island Bridge, ta the Queen’s .Arms 
Tavern, *nd Captain Rico’s Road, Mr. Stephen Coles.

Do. From the end of the Royalty leading past Mitchell’s Mill, 
on t Hiarlo.tctown, Mr. William Mitchell.

M I’leciort—From the end of the Royalty to Charlottetown, on 
the iVincetown Road, Mr. Corbin.

3d Precinct—From the Brnckley Point Road, on to Newberry’s 
and Dawson’s, Mr. Thomas Easton.

From the end of the Royalty on the SL Peter*» Road, to New- 
berry’s and the Union Goad, Mr. Alfred l.e Page.

Ih». From Dawson’s to Çharlotietown. and also the Fxtwer Road 
fiom Wright’s to Charlottetown, Mr. William Longworth.

By Order,
N. LE PAGE. C*rk of the Board. 

Charlottet iwn, Die. 9, 1811. /

Wheat,
Umb, pee ■»., Timothy Reed, made known at Sale.Js^periL,firm, wHb Tarait-,t New York—(have Market day.

had afro arrived, 
aa la Halifax, 
epterober. 
rus hanged on 
miserable beini

W. II. GARDINER, Aaatiaaasv.Turkeys, each.track end Fnwle,
Effe, per dueee, [TRAYBD from Ike Sobecriber'a Perm ie J.
Dey» per

boras, sheet 7 art yaew old. Hheie aippsaid laTallow, be between Deg River, where she was bred, andArcher has base Moore’s Mill. Any peraoo giving information wherepi, and over thirty pen

it Portland on Theradey, whereby several WILLIAM HODGES.
Rasticn, Nov. 23, 1831.GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk.denhl ef the

Majesty having expressed herself fa vs*.
, US, 3 Stray COWS.
E following Cattle are at Mb. JOHN BEER’S Farm, and 
have been there for several weeks past. The owmmnara

A BKTOBN of the average prices of Grain for the montl 
* *■ af November •—

__ CcnnzNcr. Btbblino.
7s. lid. I 6s. k-L
2*. 7ftd. U id.
Il 7.1 I I a. Id.

GEOSGE LEWI.S

of Franca speak ef wielar

requested to come and take them away, and pay exponsfl^^^B 
One black COW, a hoot 7 years old, while head aed fflHp off 

the left ear, small slit in the right ear.
One poll COW, about 6 years old, color between a red and brown, 

top off the right ear, a hole punched, and a quarter off the left ear.
One brindie COW, about 6 years old, a little white on the ramp, 

about the tail, uud under the belly.

Wheat, Road District tito. 2—Queen’s County.
TIIE nndersige^d willjhi Public Auction, to tho Inwest bid

der, the ranting dodo, le veiling and repairing the Pitches, or 
Crndle Hill*, pirtiie MriaPost Road in the above Dlttrir*. at the 
endermeotkmed placedmd time, tliat is to aay : on the Prinrctowa 
Road, near John Marray's, on Tuesday the 2Sd day of L - niber 
next, at 11 o’clock. Other particulars made known oa the day of 
Sale.

WILUAM BAG NALL, Commissioner. 
Hazel Grove, December 8, 1851.

The Alps and the Pyrenees Barley,

SOUTH WALE*.
nn papers la the 28th of Jaae. The Ra
the discovery of a lamp of geld wham 
»g which tho meet eaagaiee had especial

with his tomahawk ia his hand had dog

Market Clerk.

Ioohcil Orriez, Jane 19, 1931.
made to Ilia Excellency

Heifer rod a half year aid,iil. te close that put of ;containing a hundred weight of geld. The of Joseph Affleck'
Silk and Cotton Umbrellas; Silk and Cotton Pocket llandkevehrof-from to the g.Mnin Read.M lbs. of do. Neckerchiefs : Opera and Ariel Ties ; Scarfs, Cashmere Maf-Road District No. 2—King’s County.■SWT!«**eL .Nolire keraby g.vre, ihel l he
Sere awl wemed Cierals; long and eqaaro WOOD.

OM Try... Reed, Lot », Dec. It, INI-*JJ ke eleeed el Ike eifinlion ef ate moolfo Awn, lb» dale, ..lew H'ootltm Shamil ia grtml eerir/y;
ke *kewe to Ike eratrary, ia Ike-lato» ef Ike Ael el

y. SB. , '
*M:iiarlE8 de «irisa y, c. c. «

rad ia Ik Teel Dreeeee. Carpel Bap,Cradle llill.,~ ike ralered Rail Reed Wrapper*;Dielrict. el Ike Heifer,
eke* SSuSaeTee Bargee, Ke.*ey* eed Ulaekela stray red andCreek. Wools black and white spotted Nett and Meslins

SO from Wellington, and 18 te the let 40, on Fridav the Id of January next, at 10 o’clock:
li t nVLipk ■! ih* Iumis* nf Mr S„ih»rl»M L

aed India Rubber llie Owi rod lake her away rod payC4/. Old Iron, Junk, &c. ‘el 8 o'clock, el ike keaae ef MiRiver, and is wtfkia eight af Dr. Satin. Spanish and Military Stocks ; Elastic Sandalling
m * *l»ee wwJ *S-----* *  f»...l . f\_____D »._________

•e* rale, far OLD IRON. 
INK. RAGS, end IIORNS, 
i 2* lb*.

8. C. HOLMAN.

JAMES HURRY.IWS. aed le aeelieer ia fcree ee.il Ike i Gael eed Veal llalloo. ; Teilere* Trimeiing., Ac.COPTES. SI

JAMES M'KAY, Cmamimiaaar. 1IAT, CAP, AND FUR DEPARTMENT, 
it variety of FUR CAPS, ia Snath Sea Seal, Otter,

One Stray Sheep.St. Peter's Bay, Dec. 8, 1851.

Road Distrtot No. 3—Que en *e County.at aay
^ATeewAed nmnnw

rtf POST PON I
Thrash era, Glonga^ys. Scotch Banaete. fcc. ft c. Guets’ fash* 
a We Paris aed New York Silk Plash Hale ; a splendid ■nsrtmi 
of Far», m Fitch, Smee Martas, Gray Squirrel. Sable, Musquash 
Baessn Marts. Caffs end Victorines. Beftele Croie and Raft 
Seal Skin Coals and Feet Warmers. A good article of Tea. Sugi 
Aloises* and Tobacco, fte. fte. Terms, CASH.

N. B.—The highest prices paid fur all kinds of FURS, sach 
FOXES’, MARTEN’S, MINK’S, fte. fte.

Nov. 18. 1831.

TIIE WEST ’AULAY.catting down, levelling and repairing the Pile 
i the Malproro Road, m the above Distriet,
I places and times, that U to say : on the Rc

dor. thegiro the West Is- Cradle Hills an
FriSty, the 2nd day of January Mit, 

on which day the said Baxssr will (D. V.) take place in the now 
Tzmfkuancc Hall. Doors open from 12 m. to 5. r. m., and 
and from 7 to 9 P. M. The Tern;eranec Band will be ie at
tendance in the evening.

The following is a List ef Ladies who have kindly consented to 
receive contributions :—

Mrs. Fitzgerald,
— Yates,
— Lydia rd.

Mise P. DeaBrit 
Mrs. Owen,

IHREE STRAY SIIKF.P Imve both on the Sabeeriher’e premise.cf Mr. Wier,Bungay Road, at the Hi since July last. The
pay expenses and take them

GEORGE SUMMONS.thereto Wier’s, Lot23. The Contracts to Suffolk Road. Dec 5, 1861.the 6th Ji try, 1832, and coati

STRAY EWE.—A tip;
Premises fur some In 

prnviqg pr.ipe.ty and paying

Lot 48, Dec. 3. 1*51.

Manchester and Glasgow Home.
I DECEIVED from Glasgow, and landing per Brig * J’tmoa,” 
■ * Gala Cloth and Carhinere Cioakings, long Wed bban Is, 
Mufflers, Osnabeigs, Tickings, &c.

D. WILSON.
Sept, so, 1851.

For the performance of which past. TheOhi have her by
DOURANT, C.Mrs. Young,

Rnatir-c, 1x8 24. Dec. 1», 1851.Mira P. Darius, JOHN NELDER.Earthquake of coneiderable dural iso Mrs. Cendall,to) and of groat soveril 
discharge or electricity. Road District No. 4, Queen's County.

THE eedefMgawJ will |M .1 Peblic A eel ion to ike krareet IraMel.
tin; calling down, levelling and repairing, the Pitdfts or 

Cradle Hills, on the Main Foal Roads in the aLeve District, at tins 
undermentioned places and times, that is to say :—On the St. Peter’s 
Reed, near the House of James Mi 1er, Esq., oa Monday, the 28d 
of December next, at 12 o’clock; and on the Malpeque Road, near 

‘M*Kiearo*c Crans, an Tnaaday, the SSd, at 11 o'clock. The Con
tracts to cammeacc from the first day of Jroaanr, 1868. and la con
tinue ie force until the snow shall be gone. ' For the dee perform
ance of which, good security will be required.

PATRICK DEARNEY,
District No. 4, Queen’s County, ) Commissioner.

XV. U.Thanks [TRAY HEIFER.—A stray Heifer 
f along the back, the top of the two

Miss Chappell,
Mr*. Heard,

— II. Ila«zanl,
— I. Smith,
- J. J. Pippy,
— A. II. Yntee, Mi 

TtcEzre of admiseion to be- 
Yaethe 9d.

G. I la, the middle of Joly lent.

XV. C Trowaa, JAMES M-INNIS.the ground at Savage Harbor. Dec. », 1851.

TAKE NOTICE—That a rnaj.tri of the pre«rnt Hoeso of As
sembly, daring its list Semnu passed nn Act, which uetor- 

mined that all Rknts due in this C, *»y, shall henceforth bt paid
in current money. I do, therefore, I > -by Notify ’I’enants residing 
on tire various Townehipe under my t|ir. • ^emeat, that all Rents and 
Taxes meet hereafter be liquidated in .Afoaey, at it hecomea due, or 
it wilt he rigidly enforced; and also, that no excuses will in future 
be received for its nonpayment; or indulgence be permitted them 
as formerly. Timer persona in Arrears of Rent are requested to 
ronio to an immediate arrangement for the payment of their respec
tive Accounts, to prevent my being obliged to have recourse to legal 
proceedings for its racovery, or ejectment. And all Tenants who 
have performed labour on these Estates—or made payment in any 
other way—on account ef Feule, and who have not been settled 
with for tho same, are requested to call at my often in Charlotte
town w Éliront delay.

Orriez Hours from 10 to 4.
j®* Any person or persons found Tieapauing upon any of the 

Wilderness I .and*, on the above Estates, are notified that I hey will 
bejneroroled to the utmost rigour of the law. without fttfroro _

id ar the door. Adalts, Is. 6d. 

J. B. COOPER, Secretary.

belonged U R. Gibbons, Esq.| TRAY PIG.
the Isle Capt. Wilson, was okl, has been on the premises of the Subscriber since August

aed Mr. B. C. Cat last; owner will apply to 

Brackley Point Road, !
Charlottetown, Dee. 18, 1851.

MRS. MARTIN.originated from 27, 1851.A Vocal and Instrumental Concert;ef Ike 4Sa* Roy.I
»ti ike, ra.J.r.l Horace for Sale.He# * Wedeeade.

the 7th January next, in aid of famishing the said Hail- zBo^d DUtriot No. 6—Queen’s County.
fllltt Subscriber will let at I eblic Auction to the lowest bidder, 

, A M Friday tho 2d day of January, 1852, at 11 o’clock, near 
the house of Mr. John 1 reward, the cattinjt down, levelling and re
pairing the Pitches ar Cradle llitla ro the Tiyea Rood. The Con
tract* to commence on lire 2d January,end continue in force until the 
snow snail be gone.

Deere epee at balf-pest 7 a. precisely. Progtai year* and another rising 2 years old, ell of whieh he wet rantsthe rnnad* of tho City te the effect, that had at the Bazaar. Tickets, Family (to admit 4 person*) 6s.l
Adults 8s. 8d. -Youths Ie. 6d. AISO:8t. John, N. B., by tho da- 15, 1851.

will dispose of for costs and chat
Illustrated London News, 
tfmpafcr, mmd Vit Almamadn fmr 1853.

ROBERTSON.
Draekle, Paint Road, Se,.l. 28, 1861

Se>.(/.»«' Church U^^m• Br Geed «eee.il, will be l«|eind for eerk Coetracl.M G K) T UASZARD-M Seekelera. Qeeee'e Sqeera,
JOHN M-KAIG, C<Cetera Roui, «24 Re,el H«kiee- Tryon Reed, Let SI, Dec. 16, 1861, FAMIIONABLIS TAILOR8.

BOLTING CLOTH.
Road District No, 7—Queen’» County. ATE3T FASHIONS, kepi mtly on hand, and aII work

Alow yards
GEfo.T.

real Camel hair BOLTING CL sale attilarrir). notice, and ia theHASZARD’S Bookstore, Queen’ and buildings thereon, free of arrears

WILLIAM DOUSE.
U Lead Agent. .

WANTED, daring the XVinter season from Tenants, to be de
livered at “ Port Selkirk” More. 10,000 Itunbels ofcleaa 

Merchantable Grain, for which Cash will be given, or all owed in 
payment of Beats, at the Market Pries*.

Pablic Auction to the lowest bidder,
Dee. 15. of Meat.the repaiimg and October 51,1851Place, to Jans. iy the 81stRoad, at the followiJ.W. ™ud ClerlellMowe, Dee. 2, 1861.ef IWe leviel.el Ike ke*! Fluid Fluid IM AS MANN, TAILOR, late of Kent Street, has removedTowuahipa Nos. 84 and S3;K ia. bctwi Prince Edward Hoeee,” whereto Pownal Street,The Cee-clock. at Mr. Thornes Barrel’s. Township No. 87.RECEIVED, fte Bohns aw EmKroner Euphemi

warreaied pen
lie, from Boston, a having lire faciliiit irgvr Premia)

need effort to nftrit patronage, and maintaining the same | 
itics lie has always done, be hopes to reccric still increasin 
from thcGeattemro of Charlottetown, and ncighhoarhaad. 

.XUff 19,1*31.

DroaM Mill si alt., by the: L*8 Dave Brome, Medical Wi Dairy aspic’sCrawford,
■h., by the mine, Mr, 11. 1851.Wkkky. 'De Bekle. To be Sold.JOHN MOONEY, l»akiw.

Beneficial to Hesltli,Catherine M Niven,Let 55, acres ef Land, on Let 82, about fire and a half miles fromDooembw 15. 1831.Choirs, Cheese, Raisins, Ac.
pCF.IVrn b, ike 8efc.etikar.ei Eefoeato, be* Reatoa.i 

’ for Sale el Ike lew eel market rat.a—
1 200 lleadlee aeeertod CHAIRS,

18 Crake he* Aawic.n CHEESE.
20 Barr*, eeprai* CIDER VINEGAR.
20 draw, fret-h) FAILS aed BKOOMS,
20 Crake RAISINS,
66 Bexae Bleetn do., (raw frail.)

B. C IIOLMAN.
ra. IK Sura Head ef Pew eel Wketf.

BERWICK'S ORW1.YAL CERMJUf RJXUfO1 'heilettelewe reel of Ie. perrekjecl to Ike ,eerl, 
here era bnwwe 86Road District, No. 8

Queen'» County• *
I3lh instant, by the Rev. I» C. J*- POWDER,for 999 years, there and 40 nerns end nr cultivation. t yeast, awl ia roJfcnrth

KSïiER’s'lSyfcti
Read, la Miss Mary Ayerst, of A good liai h. Si aide, Cart-1 loose end Dw<

Also, a nexerûUiag XV1proof Cellar end Dair). of goad WaterTuesday the ISth day of De-the Rev. Robert Mew and for mla
owning of the Read loading 
Xlonaghau ItTOd, eamman-

'clock, the package* with directions, at all prices.itheriro Mat lie,ell, te Mim Also, Freehold properties, consisting of throe iof Ixrnd being
from the Old Georgetown Rond, to the October 88, 1851.Let. No. 27,li'iiu, to tiro .Iionagnai 

the Bend Hill Rood.city at er roar Hooper’s fitrm. And | of town
JAMES DUFFY,

1 o be Let.Sue* led Kieg Street. Aed ( tf tow. Lei, 29 ie K*g',II. Pefeef e dee|hbr
COMFORTABLE rad eraerairal COTTAGE

Abe, 1 efTmrra let Ne. ». le Kieg Street, with lira heildrageKRRKIIOLD FARM P0K SALE. era, | ra leww lee ne. r. I
iherara, cieiktis, ef i DWelB—g liera* 26 - Si eed Si Irai peM, «

FIREWOOD frrel pi erf Celler with e geed Stone Well eed* Ike wt-i bnilding. Nee. 14. 1861.1er 8ele, Me rar, ciceUent Ferra ,1 Bteeklej
[BALED wM he raheieid el Ihre OdUe, e*U Wrdeer It ie heeded ee the We* h, liraing efSi lira GemH, ell well deiehed end FOR BALEKoed. on ike N«lh b, Jenrae M-Cellera, Eeqf'e. Ferai, eed franll, next, from parsons desirous of

order, a Stable, Store, Coach-House and XVood-l loner.The whole Lead » wefl fraead aed iaand Breed, he theMntlfux from homoa. iy will he sold or lot for a term af atTMIaBay,fuit her particulars apply to L. XV. Bedeqee, a Vessel of ahrotot Ike hast TWe,0.Gall, Beg., medal, and whichill, Lm ton Trade*"*e, el £g I, he lend, OrI WARD KllSlnhln 18-18, terra ef her ,e*r* ef e Horan in Hell end* Sew MU, whink l'e etore, end enbieet 
m«Im ef Edward Ne

Trader we 1er. eed wkrak He Ik tieinlkileeseenee 
deeirakln ensa- efT*raigkl bn caneened Intel GriraMill, U -raid ke i eiuunng into Ikn entry he ragnni,, ■ra, he bed.

■ Mb ky New ef I land ee
mSE M'KINNON Utoy will be

etfkips*,

l'ÆQ

FROM TO 1nn

!»• r 8 8
• Si • 4 i
• » 8 8ft
• 8 • 4 ■
• 15 1 5
• 8ft 9 19
• 8 9 7
• U
e 14 :?i
• • • 9
• 8 8 9
0 8 0 10
0 8 0 0
0 15" 1 9
0 8 0 9
1 5 1 19
4 • 0 0

u£7 Lowest
OHM

- oSE> Lew**
TS.S*.

My

88.41 BOSS 28.76 | STS 8-8 81.1

of



V

JUDSON'S

h the
TO AN Al

'ri** *11 softlyA sarmt voice is

lloods end Cdb; Goets* DOLL OViT’S TILLS•jzti&siG.
ua n'w MiUait'a i fcmJa H

in verietj;
cambric,book, inconel, 

red. and fancy I
Fall* ; colored Veil* ;reeve I,Thsir soft.

o'hor Mnsline; plein, sprigged.
CORE OF A niaOROKRF.O LIVER ANft STOMACH, WUER 

IN A MOST HOPELESS STATE.
Exirmti 4 a IMUr tnm Mr. MtdOtw Hirxj, tf Ck.pt! H.n 

dirdrn. IWI.td, feted Uit IMA Jm.ni. IM 
To Pmfe.-iur Ili.u-uwâf ;

■la,-Veer veh-Ue PW. Imn tou tto-wpe. wkli Ged*. blMhf

MPTIONAs lotto

II. IIABZARD.I. thy 1er., rtioiih.it owe! ia thk
< “T ,r tOTtor neglect rf. 
Consumption can be and has been cured,

h Ibônrands of .MW, hy iki. only eertela rauedy. 
JUDSOH'li CHEMICAL EXTRACT Of CHERRY J.Xp 

' LUNGWORT, f
mtmrmmlfkm mr Mm tou ttwnol ttot «ill cect.%

Cure Consumption. '
n. ml elrewalf marked sod A»M cmm tf Pelmcwety C«-

from in chin eeeàeAs the Bewu et eve
■hinl ia in AaMa cap; I grave. 1 hod WNbs 

i « l*rj coeti far am, aue3*(aaeyl«k*tlh*dNEW STORE i■. .«  -- — f,L,i^a tmbstÊrininmi |i.^|«l| SW, Rnw ■VF'J MMO

owned and ble-N DORCHESTER STREET, tithe p
m HWrà werm. thnieaeryipied by the Ile*. W. W. Lee».»W.

the sweet viaien Vdeeay ; .BECK,And leave me to

Afar from the heme ef thy heart's deepest let*. nwch »aH r*1rhi .«.le, I hate ly iheh.SSORTMENT Of*'GOODS,GENERAL and to the mniowUIiu. . i if ajntf aed every bed* nhw heewe me. * 
(Ttigaed) MATTHEW HARVEY.

CURE dr A CASE OF WEAKNESS AND DEBILITY OP
Ratal night’s aileal hear,fend 
Oar prayers tweedy blending a

nghrsLoa, fer CASH.Which the case ao utterly hapslem, as to hive been pronounced by Physicians 
and friends, Ap be Mat all possibility ef recovery, end at times ibm*hi 
to be dying. Hate been cored by lb* wonndetfnl remedy, and are new 
as well *ed hearty ea ever. It is a compound of medkaiiona w hirh 
are peculiarly adapted to and essentially necessary far the cure nf 

COUGHS JKD CONSUMPTION. "v 
IU operative kmiti, fet Hficxetene} U looaeas the phlegm which 

creates so much diâcehy, re lit we the cough end assists nature to 
expel from thév system a* diseased matter by expectoration.
—* ■ " * *“•' * -*■-----* ** ,L‘ *---- *■«»* and chest, and this,

I men and the inrmtiens 
have failed to giro the

to the skive; IT. J. C., ret a ms thanks to Mo friends in Urn Country for theirshnllgaide thee,
Ext met ef m Lrttti < Ah. 6, Littleof the seme.

Cherlettetewe, Nov. 28.
HEART-WISDOM. fu Pn feaaor Hollowsv.FALL 8UPPV that far eenHy » years I hardly know whetSin,—| twg le titanemu yen that far ■

hanl*. snCmiogit wee m base a day*aTo heard their leaves still green m men 
adeet Sowers, most dieor happiest days, 

winds that take tl
like fret DRUGS, MEDICINES, Ac.

M. W SKINNER lu. reuind « luge SUPPLY of GENUINE
BR11TSH

DRUGS and MEDICINES,
lueludieg all (he Patent Remedies now in nee. French end English 
Per fernery of the meet faehieoahle kinds, amt Pomades, ia every 
variety, llair Oil of all ktifr, Cmmciio, Freckle Wash, lie., llnney 
Fomataro. a new article B the nereery, much admired; Befialo 
Oil,Ox and Beer’s Marrow, remarkably good far the hoir; Castor 
Oil Pomade aed French Depilatory,fur removing ea perd none hair; a 
Urge assortment of ToileHlouks with every requisite far the Toilet : 
one portable cam, eeetoiniag a rare let of eerie* (ties in JPei fernery, 
Fancy Son pa. 4tc. SÉÉÊN-

Aod besties bis stock of Drugs and Medtiume, llefirvjKh.' Wail 
and Clotk BUI'SUES; Laseoby’s mixed Pickles ti jti* tod half 
gallon Jar a; Osions, Gherkins, Cauliflower*. k« ; Wereester*hire 
rtanee, HaecoagflWvery deeeriptioo, Freeh Frail, Ram ns, Carrant s. 
Figi and Pieeea, Candied Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel, very 
fresh aed cheep; eeke ornaments in Gam Paata, Animafa. auwmthieg 
new; Vanilla, the much approved fleveering; Confectionary, Note 
and net cmnkers; Sperm Candles, very cheap;n prime k**Aeaaeà-

idrjwrwi'ia ofrpirtls.with a greatnethiag^eoeldVvwr
of kind I» their power, that theythe day that’s past without a sigh;

' THOUSANDS Of CONSUMPTIVE 
persons Un Um deceirad reputedly ie baying medkine. «MA 
«tie nil to be itfoUMt tot'*, lull which lute prend eely psR- 
leline, bot this mediciae le eat only e pellieliee bale tort for 
u/reratrj hrsgl. ll roetike no delctrrkn. B,ove eel one Irnl 
Win proee lie Mlowiehinw tflinty better then eny ..emiewe Of
___ ,!A__u. ____i___:_____ __________  ..a jt.._______ r ««.- ■ .....

ef these who romidmolrd the! nothing 
tally ill and U O dejseted Iwale, I your PHfa adtetti

How many hate, who might eaok other love, perhaps went ctwiaoity the®1 
imnd myself hHwrkyjUmgi

ami leselved to give them a trial.
hope af being «wed, however I feoad njiilfbiun byDid they hot i tag them

—end ao I went om persevering In their dto far six
happy to any they eStcied a perfectDiviner far than eB the iplien and all diseases ef the .1AM SMITH.word in pmi» l* the stir and chert, railed EDWARD]that in the memory lies.

v years* standingCURE OF ASTHMA OF TWBNT 
Extract ef m Letter fernm Mr. J. JT. ______

Sydney, dated 10<A AsttaNT, 
To Prefaeeaa Holloway.

Sir.—Lhave the plrasere to iafarm yen thug mo

About 100 
ihU mediehtej 
chants, bate

JESnf Street,I.and Merit Doctors, Clergymen.i 
medfenne, hot the pwltiThia description of ah

licalion of
Quackery, Iwe w| 

| This medicineioght the orient Week ef. will apeak far A*tban bave h 
• lady rvetiwfl

Cent Ion—This SmaMkaMafleo'
That e’er her form its treneient glery did Wrapper around Ike bottle.the piece,lovelier fa Brother, N* 9 John ft. New Ti

.My bad ihM he to Ms hod-
tinflt, tej'pUflt,Cbeeoe, cheep Up the loaf, lligb> II, To Owners of etid Dealers \n Horses.

CJRI.TOH'8 FOUNDER OINTMENT.
For the care of Feoader, Split Hoof, Hoof-hnnnd Heme, end 

contracted and Feverish Feet, Wonmls, B mises in Ike Flesh, Oatkd 
Bachs, Cracked Heel , Berntaheb, Cole . Kicks, far., on heme. 

CARLTON'S RING-BONE CURE.
For the

Awl a large and varied assortment of Fancy and Mi
of year Fills, ami robbing year Iarticle*, among which are Iotites’ Ornamented Heed not Geld

inOROUcPcURED BET DONStuds in greet variety. Parse Sets in steel,
A LIVER ANDTHE EARL OF ALDIA misstep may ietirwy life. One sin with Geeks ef Iw-

8TOMACH COMPLAINT.iititiMMp ia 
ionofenetVr.

eîrwctieea, fee. ; a k>j of good with ovory, thing
Rfaf-bew, Bleed 

and flpHnt o
of Prosoots far ike at [pw Year. Extract ef a Letter from Hie LardeUp, datai VUUof yoord ys,Hew earefal sheeld yen he, while In The whole of his Bapply farms a 8tock which

CARLTON'S CONDITION P0UDER8 FOR HORSES ANDhy say in town. To Professor Holloway.— Wiwfwwew. ■ J-------- ----------- _
efetU. If »»itoflto>l«cee«r rwert.wW.lt CdTTLK.Medical Waoi I possibility of bmt thoakiag

izrMtajz
8tn,— Verb

diSc.lt to deetfle, tike the tofc •f etaThe changea ef weather and season,•tayewoy,
■nppariMwy m^mniag yen 

I to odd, that year FMh bam
prwcieee to heThiele a jewel efi

that ho kept eleeffa* of e dis*Neman end at the êaowihortee# Ills at these
that he • all thethrow off aey disorder ef the intis ef the hedy that may have tom, User

le tint ; ee.ty at heme, end aRRoyal Agrloaltaral Society.
seaop ef my femflylhinti 
d obedient Servant.
I) ^TCdborough.

be lent. Watch with one ef «hose powders, end will ai any time.bo safe. either. Tendreach yee. if need iwttate. They porifÿthewengh which aied every a ream
and fame, loosen the skin, cleanse the water, imihefeUmrk*i to tie

in the Store ef the J"2fc£L-ÿ Dropsy• glands, ami therefore has the 
the Am, and aW Herbivorous 
prodneieg a bad state ef the I

Asthma•Rhd in all the Ox,to the Royal Dualeareexd mooes about the street, ae nmegti neecetonn i werid" le politic., the f. ietW.it he. w. (Whh I» .to pep their ANNUAL HUBriCIUI dee the let Jelp leu. 

I» Bèe’y fa Treesarvr.

plaints irregn- Files
midfliilKrntiip rniirfe Blotchese, theI. reüfiea.the bictOcert leiitire 

Fevers of oil 
kMi

plants Fit»
Colics Cool
Coeillpatirnef Bced-ichc ________ _____^
the Bowels lodtscsiioe Steec aid Or»- whetever cei 

Consomption lodemmaiioo vcl dec. dec.
Dcbililp Jeood.ee

NhcaoMlisoi UlcersRemeeher endclklhr CABLTON’d CONDITION FOWDBNS,•II other thing., the Beieelioe of Vroercol AlecNov. *, 1631It ie dartordlp. end he-m worth nothing in ndeenkp. orieeCARLTON'S NERVE dND ROtŒ UNIMENT FOR 
HORSES, ;

end for the con nf ef disuses of mne er tout I hat reqelre ttUrn.1 
eppUcetten, sad far roofrarted unde ead wactdu. etuagltoew waait 
loads, ato le eLoaud for spralac, dvaleu. sadIU galls. tmUti Rgt, 
■n.,1 at fall hbtia on heroes.

CnBLToa’e ertielu fu Heme sad Celtle ere prepared free the 
recipe ef a reap rale braird English Ferrer, lad will cere le niael;- 
nlae cement of eaehaadndefewp of Ito etoea ceupleials. The, 
hue been and bp Tenure, livery-—, etege preprirteie end elhrre

irk ell eetheekem. wild faaa- Worme of allSemlalaor
hull, as dou the timid ton sail saw map

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND,

JUST received end eue ready far Sale, a MAP ef PUINCE 
EOtVAHU I AI A NI), euîûled from the Inert Serve,, bp 

H. J. CUN DALL.
Dedtcatrd hy perwewre In Air ALeaa.nen Da«wnEMA
I uulAmnl f.mauutv nluuinw mil t La II—aL I. ■ ■ ■ Il I------- H-ul-

King’t Evilof a haw!?—The faint-heart never has reflteesd ee

does a single good thing. The world owes it Mthing and
never wML

In the dread- W. R. WATSON,Tat Power ov aTiai.—Miss Bremer says.
Lieutenant Governor, shewing all Hie llmrboere. Hivers, Settle- 
ments, Lhuidies, School homes. Mills, fae.—Sixe S feet 4 inches 
—Price 6*. Id. plain.
V Sv”‘« copies will beeehmred, mounted an Rollers, and made 

ep in books for the porket es soon as pomible.
This MAP has been engraved by W. II. Leers, Esq., Edin

burgh ie the flret style.
fluid in Charlottetown hy George T. Uasxard fa llsnnv

Atamver , Edinburgh, by Oliver und B * * * ------
fa Ron; Liverpool, Wilmer fa Smith; liai 
York, C. IL Norton; Benton, Philips, flew

Cheapelde, Queen Charlottetown.
efthme greet stalwart figeras, Prime* Eduard,

except here ; yet he had evidently suffer. rrspper ef each article.which yen can seldom see, except here; vet he bed avaient 
ad far Went ef had. He tod drawn hk tot with H. kern! DRUGS 4. MEDIC US ES,raid l. el hk entrant,ult the straw, CQJfsrOCX fl VERMIFUGE.than I shell need for mveeif, end the peu nf mp" Engl kb P—tame, ll.ir Oik. Prépara lice 

packet., Sheving Cebu, Feaep Seepe, Or, 
ring Sups, Bud Ball gup. Bead Tahirte,

Patent Medkieu,
the Hair, Sup inrurdlnmThkhthe—It, 

cfleetneny eramemeeurafallp preeuvn lu mp. Sup Tablet*, Ato"
XV. ti,

hat arts eiagla half lu un I sparea*, ‘h EH@Maai iPiBBinnimiiB?»lir Wage follow teck e atop
wantonly exposing 

re ef youth. •• Worm
H, are

ttot to wept. *nia dgto cffaksngelili I NEW IMPORTATIONS, / '
PNOM OIEAT BRITAIN ANU UNITED STATES. 

fi».T. HABXARD toajart received pu peeket -CaraHoe," 
n part af Itkupplp ulacted hy UtoulL uuktiag of 

A LARGE SUPPLY OF 

BOOKS AND STATIONERY, 
MAPS, ROOM PAPER, FANCY BASKETS, 

TOYS, FLUID LAMPS,
BROSHES OP ALL KINDS, CHEAPI

and a variety of other eeefal anidee saiuUe far the tataad.
The wwa indu, af hk Buka u 

Now Yuk Trade Relu, to k dell;
D-CaicluBuef the WHOL 

VdNltD STOCK, will tore 
whole of hk Geode tove eirismi.

ehtldreà le thou fall dutupen 
neau of Cauelack dc Brottor, Ceemetim, HeirBeks. Toothde Cologne,

me, end grt the uni Geueine Ee,
I very, ff every variety affatton endfar-^rtf.-touid.'Iri—ld tore ut F«to% tou hue, far, if Feaep Break u. ia

niktOUmdYsmg!! BstyRtd mmd Onglll yeliv
aad ugU to tou it; hat the pa«

EAST INDIA HAIR DTE. FASHIONABLE NOVELTIES.
Tub Labhau er Yawwo Lad roe.—The lev. A Fto-tavvava m _ -—7 . . . ,

.«draw hafua ito Nawharpput Faaula Bctool *hkh AnlifacfarthalMrt.ef exaggerated, ulrara- atey to applied lotto hair Tahirte,FWVfl, ■urO^vot 
eat, I—rt far fat

Rao u Gear Heine a dark brows, sad Ce, IT,
heap hkfo.c, with the Weal peaeihk

that the dye, Ifto eye. “to
itoehk wjDert

of twelve u I re LARGE JNTD Cti Lhrer 6il
ofCemrtuhN

la ana af hkBaal a a. Iaa&l. Data, Jr. artktoheaad VuaUrta will flad.W reality, hitawhisk to, D e afn ett.af a he* • price,hyangel, ttoagh ahegiidu 
keSrttod wwk eralatow. Use Dr. Laisbtts** Acocsrte Oil, far fla

sf the flieegreshls noises, like 
istag ef steam, which

ll those Jew 19,re symeteam 
éenffar ten,lomptykg • Meaypuseae who ton tou

uneh tab k ly peers, ead
pale far the

ef toe, flhau, ead evu thirty peers 1

aad wa1
BATS UNIMENT FOR THE FILES.

la IM

too short lime i, the au of the
. ef eecflrW

COMPANY toe
•tore lathewkhto the krt year,

pleautelu Nrtke,

DANIEL Bl Tuh, hy

R. WA1
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% taumvMrri
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